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AirBnB hosts, Expedia, Tiqets, 

Anywayanyday.com are now 

offering mobile tours 

People travel more individual, 

more independent, and use 

their smartphone for guidance. 

Stories integrate into various 

services, like local apps and 

car infotainment 

Learning through game-like 

exploration impacts all outdoor 

experiences 

Your voice assistant (e.g.Siri) 

will become a real local expert 

and tell you fascinating tories 

Travellers explore undiscovered 

spots away from popular 

destinations, to feel «like a local» 

izi.TRAVEL serves this market as a new media for people on the move 

Storytelling is trending in travel & mobile 



Stand alone approach is very inefficient  

Mobile storytelling in NL 

Rijksmuseum App 

- Since 2013 

- € 1M KPN Funding 

- 4300 stories (9 languages) 

- Advanced wayfinding 

- 100K+ Android downloads 

Rotterdam Routes App 

- Since 2014 

- € 300k Public Funding 

- 500 stories (2 languages) 

- 10K+ Android downloads 

€ 600 per story 

€ 5-25 per user 

€ 220 per story 

€ 1-4 per user 



Cities 

Museums 

Crowdsourcing 

Zoos 

Archaeological 
sites 

Content Providers 

The Platform 

Native and Web Apps 
Travelers 

Open & Free Storytelling Platform 

izi.TRAVEL delivers the right story in the right place in the right language 



A few examples: 

- Ministry of Culture of Luxembourg 

use audio walk to highlight 

UNESCO objects   

- VVV Deventer has created 6 audio 

walks in 3 languages to drag 

travellers from Amsterdam 

- Renaissance Amsterdam hotel has 

created audio tour for its guests  

- Russian hosts community members 

have downloaded 1500+ posters for 

their Airbnb apartments in 1 week 

Hotels and apartment hosts: City authorities: 

- HopOnHopOff buses in Amsterdam, 

Stockholm, Moscow keep on audio 

guide experience outside the bus 

- Commuter trains in Glasgow and 

S.Petersburg use audio guides to 

switch boring trip to real adventure  

Partners: 

https://izi.travel/en/bb93-vvv-deventer/en
https://izi.travel/en/bb93-vvv-deventer/en
https://izi.travel/en/fd4f-the-lourens-city-tour/en
http://www.hoponhopoffholland.com/countryside/


izi.TRAVEL is global 

 2 200 museums 

10 000 tours  

in 99 countries  

in 54 languages 

5M+ usages per month 

50% organic YoY growth 

Amsterdam zoom-in 



A Successful Storytelling Project 

Build a storytelling eco-system 



Storytelling Smart City 

Storytellers create 

content for city streets and 

museums Tourist offices, hotels, 

restaurants, public transport 

promote audioguides to 

traveler  

Travellers enjoy city full of stories, spend more 

money and reward those who make it possible 

Funds and sponsors 

support  

the project 



izi.TRAVEL eco-system 

Partnerships 

Fundraising 

for content 

Smart city & 

community 

check our initiative 

on eurostory.org 

content: 

usage: 

scalability: 

http://eurostory.org/
http://eurostory.org/


Extend the Storytelling value chain 

Storytellers create audio guides in 

izi.TRAVEL CMS  

- Museums/street tours/quests 

- Multilingual content 

- Images/videos/text/quizes 

- Detailed statistics 

- User rating/reviews 

 

- Full access to all content 

- Suitable for white label solutions 

- Easy implementation 

- Quick response / withstand high load 

- Free to use* 

* - free threshold is 1M stories per month 

Travellers consume audio guides in 

izi.TRAVEL App or 3rd party services 

CMS main features: Open API main features: 

Platform collects content from authors 

and distribute it via open API 

izi.TRAVEL App main features: 

- GPS triggering  

- Works online and offline 

- Multilingual interface 

- Indoor and outdoor modes 

- Free walking mode 

- Quests 



Learn more 
 

Example tours 

 Liz Ruskin – The dead tell the best stories 

 CGU – Olympia 

 Renaissance Hotel – The Lourens City tour 

Tutorials 

 Tutorials: http://izi.travel/tutorials  

 Online academy: http://academy.izi.travel 

 How to commission an Audio Guide Project? 

Promotion 

 40 manieren om audio tours te promoten 

 

 
Feel like a local 

GPS triggering 

https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/en/b5a1-historic-congressional-cemetery-the-dead-tell-the-best-stories/en
https://izi.travel/nl/blog/klas-5-maakt-eigen-audiotour-olympia
https://izi.travel/nl/fd4f-the-lourens-city-tour/en
http://izi.travel/tutorials
http://academy.izi.travel/
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://medium.com/@arjaankunst/how-to-commission-an-audio-guide-project-fde401afbb0c
https://izi.travel/nl/blog/40-manieren-om-een-audiotour-te-promoten-2


For more information: 
 
www.izi.travel 
 

academy.izi.travel 

Mob: +31651247239 

Email: arjaan.kunst@izi.travel 

Skype: arjaankunst 

 

Do not forget 

to update in 

short PPT 

http://www.izi.travel/
http://academy.izi.travel/
http://academy.izi.travel/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvidztWMbxuJ3hArkZIaIhg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=travel.opas.client
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/izi.travel-city-guide-museum/id554726752?mt=8
https://www.facebook.com/iziTRAVEL/
mailto:alex.tourski@izi.travel

